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NUMBER 10

Plans Are Underway for Talahi Revue Studenr~t'A1:1~~~~~•rtJr College M~sic Department Presents
· March 26;tawrence Nelson, Chairman •:iora:~ ~ E~~1:nr:!rLl~ Opera, "The Bohemian Girl," March 4
Sodal · and

Activity

Calander

Shoemaker party- February 29.

Organizations Choosing Stunta;
Further Announcementi to
· Be Made Ned Week
With plans started for the 1936
Talahi Revue to be ciYen March is,
it wu announced today that Lawrence
Nelson is to be chairman ot the event
uaiated by Mary- Stewart.
Next week organi%ationa will be contacted rep.rding their. participation in
the revue. Because auch a lar~ number of entrieis compete, oraa.ruzationa
are urted to make selections of stunt.a,
pla)"I, etc., now. A abort description
of the selection ahould be turned into
the chairman.

th!'t!z!:rc~h;, !:i:~:~'~i:= Ul~~
~t~~!~=!1:
~6e'~·ade
at convocation.

the fraternity brothera have already

Placement Bureau
~s Early Openings
l

-

·•

Graduation Set for
Wednesday, March 4

Discussion on Getting Members The tentative lists of graduates are
Led by Dolores Fink at Dinner; aa foll owe:

Dance Closes Convention

~!~~ti~:de~T;~1~f~w;rJn: f ~:;
St. Cloud Teachers college on "How to
Get New Members."
The dinner at 6:30 at the private
dining room of the Recreation hotel
was another feature of the convention.
Rev. Robert Murphy, chaplain of the
Newman club of the UniVenity of
Minnesota was the speaker for the
evening. He w:ged the Newman mem•
bera to make use of the knOwledge they
have learned about Catholic action and
Catholic living after they have grad.u~~!:mL~~~-f J!~hnenat::~~~~
versity, urged cooperation of the differ•
ent coUeges in the federation in continu-:
ing the successful beginning of the or•·
ganiution.
w~b:h:C:::!~e:!fJ8
~~b~~~
which was welJ attended and according
to tb09e who were there, tborou~bly
:!!~. ~i~v:im, ad~lemgae:S~rs, · t eir
•---

~~r:::

ai!>l

President, Faculty Heads
Attend N.E.A. Conven~ion
.
Attendance •at the Department of
•Superintendence ot the sixty◄ixth an•
nual National ~duca~onal . convention

~2Jd.:J
~;-i~~~dM~~~nre~~
A. Selke, Dr. J. R. McCrory, head of

the education department, and Mr.
John Talbot, director of training, all
of the teachen college.
,Mr. Selke also attended the sessions
of the American Association of Teachers
CoUt ges convening in. ·st. Louis.

From the two year coune, Ieobel
Connolly, Phyllis E. Gough, Frank
Haskell, Muriel E. laaacson, Marguerite Jamieson, Frederick B . Lang,
Helen V. Magnuson, Dor'Othea Myreen,
Anna M.. Ousley, Hellen M . Perrico,
Helen Mae Peter■on, Frink L. Savace,
Arzella P. Stumvoll, Roberta Mlly
Walt ·, Lilian J. West, Elmlna Eetella
White~ a.nd Dorothy C. Young.
From the degree courae, · Helen M.
Boethiu, Harry L. Hanaen, Herbert A.
Jung, ('Loraine P. Jt.rgen.a, George W.
Karvonen, Alton B. Madden, Ervin
A. Ortman, and Charles J. .Weisbrod.

Players Present "Trysting
Place" by Booth Tarkington
Sponsored by the Players club "The
Trywtipr Place," a comedy in one act
by Booth Tarkington, will be given nut
week. The play is under the direction
of Muriel Isaacson. Al SkUdlareck is
managing the production.
TAking part in the play are: Victor
Hackbarth aa Lancelot Briggs, a young
man who thinb that ·he's in •love;
Nancy Waite as Mrs. Briggs, an unreasoning mother; Marion TirreU u Jessie

~:~t;wit~~::,_ L!t:::~ e:ro!~;

Ernest-Bernhagen in the role of Rupert
Smith; Wheeler Van Steinl:iurg in t'be
character role of old Mr. Ingolsby, the
former suiter of. Mi's. Briggs; and
Fiedericlc .Parsons playing the part of
the M~terious V?ice, who causes much
confus1on and difficulty between the
other characters who all seem to be
trying to be alone in the same secluded
room.
.
The definite date and time of the play
will be announced Monday.

Dancm,, Tumbling Are Features; ·
Waugh Direct, Production ·
At Paramount

Three People Give
·"Winnie the Pooh"

" Winnie the Pooh", 1poMOred by the
Bu.n1arian da.ncet and tumblin1 are
'---------~--...I Muaic
and Drama club of St Cloud ~ a l featurea of " The Bohemian
wu preeented by the Chiearo · diviaio~ irl", a BaUe~bt opera, to be ~ven
Hutinr'a muionettea February :rc:.~r:,e:be T'i1i~n•:u:~t ~i! Myrl Carlsen Directs of21 Sue
and 22 a t the Paramount Theatre. ParamoUDt theatre, March 4, at 8 :Ui
company consilted of thtee mem- ~- m. Admiawon ii by 1tudent activity
Cecilian Glee Club in The
beni, Miss Sylvia Mered.ity, Mr. C. ,tick~t or ftfty cents.
.
'--concert on March 19 Carlsen
Maybery, and Mr. D<Mich. :-tlllll Myrl ~~-cti~~v~,_w:~:th,md~l~ffo~
of the collere mua1c depart- C::n put forth to make the affair

Operunp ·tor teachin&' poeitions for
the echool year of 1931>-37 will be&'in
about April 1, accordinr to D. S.
Brainard, bead of the placement bureau.
It ia &till too early to predict the p~
pecta accurately.
·
Mr. Brainard at a recent aenior clau
meetinc 1treaaed the impartanoe --of a
carefully written application letter.
He said he knew eeveral peraoDI who Pro,nm Dirided into Four Part,;
were not engaced last 1prlnr beeauae of
Piano Sol,oa, lnterpretiH Dancinr,
inaccurate or poorly .co111tructed letten.
Violin Oblirato Featured

Federation Elects
Edith Ma_rtin, Sec. quarter
Graduation at the end of the winter
will be held on Wedneaday,
'
'March 4, in the auditorium.
Edith Martin waa elected. secretary•
treasurer of the North Central Federation of Newman clubs at their con·ventlon· held at the K. C. Hall, Saturday,
February 22. William Lyons of North
Dakota waa elected president. and
Marpret Conlin of the University of
Minnesota, vice-president.
Discussions led by students proved

Card
Opera "Bohemian Girl"-Marcb 4.
8:15 p . m. -Paramount theater.
Women's chorua concert -March 9-Auditorium.
Band concert- March 12- 8:15 p. m.
Auditorium.
.:1
All-«illece danoe-March 17-8:30
'
to 11:30 p. m.- Eutman haU ,

~= .

" pleu inc to the ear and to the eye."
Elaborate eo1tumee worn by over a
hundred characten and attractive ,eel\•
ery make it a colorful affair.
Varfoua coll~ 1tudenta have aailted

ment wu the accompaniat.

Women Give Complete
Physic;al Exhibition

*h~~re/e;':;t~~n!oh!.biam':J:i;r!:

Mitt Myrl Carlsen will direct the
Cecilian 1lee club in its annual 1princ
concert to be civen at 8:15 p. m.,
March ·19, in the auditorium. . Miu
Roeemary Schultheis ii the accom•
paniat.
The procram ia divided into four
parta. The ffm conaiat■ of a group or
folk aonp from_various countriee. The
eecond ia a group of piano sol~ con•
tributed b'y Mill Betty Weaver El&a-r'•
"The Sno~"· and " Fly, Sin.ci~I Bird"
are the third group which will be ac-companied by a violin obligata by
Ralph Holter and Arnold Woestehoff.
The fourth group ·consista of songs by
American
compoeen and "Sylvia
Dances" from the ballet " Sylvia" by
Leo Delibes.
~ interpreted
by Miss _Evelyn ~ k and membe!'I of
the pbya1ca_l e_ducati~n d~P•i:tment.
The public. 18 cordia~y _mVlted to attend. There IS no admm1on charce.

. With all cla.ues of women'• phyaica1
education takinc part, a demonstration
wu given last ni1ht under the direction
of Mi• Marie Cue and M is■ Carrie
Hupp 1howin1 the e.xte.DJivebeu of the
program offered to the women of the
co~Jep.
"It wu fun to prepare for the demon•
■tration, and 1P.•e didn't feel that ~t w~
work aa we planned and pract1ced,
atated Mis■ Cue. "The ®partment
hopes tha~ it Ii.,,. achieved the purpose
of_correctmg the idea that '?me ~p_le
still ~ave-th•~ th~ only _thine done 1n
phya1cal education 11 p1ayinc gamea and John Cochra,;eJr. Represents T.C.
da.ncinc." .
.
.
.
. . Chapter _of Kappa De.ita Pi at
1
all~~~~rvj:i;-:J::a;~~:,,
St. Louis This Vieek
·
all the typee of work done in the winter .
quarter were included. The entire
~
,._
.
•
fchr:ical education cluaes, including
John qochrane, Jr., ~turned ye1ter-

-----,

J~ti:~h1:hc=t!r:-:::fed~:ed~: :::r~n~\~1ft'. ~1::r~ch':~': :;

Thia wil

ti::l::kf~Ul~w.ie!i:

::~~n:n~
Van Steinburc ii the 1ta1e tecbnJciap .
Both faculty mem,b en and at~dents
have principal rolea. They are:· Arline,
Belen Steen Hult ; Thaddeus, Laurence
Gidmark; Devil■ hoof, Dale Patton;
Flomtein, Cllllord Salay; Count Am·
heim, Alf Barbo; Captain of the Guards,
Paul Bis.by; Buda, tbe nurte, Phyllii
Goua:h: and the Gypey Queen, Eatber
Aaleeon.

Deiegate Returns
From _Convocation

~~:rf;

Blackfriars Produce

~no'ri!~t~tn~t~· an>: t!:~nci':classes, the physical education majon
U l,
e OOn oy
together with eome other girla ~re:For Riverview fupils :~.:.me work from each ol t ete
'-,
--An interesting feature waa the tumb:.
For the benefit or Riverview ~upils,, Jin~ work done by about twenty-five
1
~~.•:o:-!~:~:s;~o~
r:nd
-!t~td~:~Jt~r~·

"G k• th M

~~!

B "

if!~~

a~~~~~:

:ro~.b~:~:.r~ff:a 2~'!~.dPi2rnv,t:,;
was the eleventh Kadelp1an convocatj.on JPld proved to be the Jargeat ever

~,i;he ~r~~m

Monda • Fe~ruary

2,,

conaiate4 of r.:ePQrta
appoif!tr:n~nt■,
follo.'!fed ~y a fellowsh1p hour, gi~n

•rf

~~:~: fo~u~d~~~~d:.Jlr'~

r:~~
*'1.

:::· rm:~i~~ inJ~~~::i~?ur.e:~:~
Mohl aaai.■ ted ~y 1Marion Niakern with
th~ &dvi~ of Mi~ Ainslie Harris and
MlSS Pauline _Penmnc. _
Because of its appeal to persona of ~II
agea, college ■tud enta, as weH aa pupils
~f 9:ll ~des. from kin_derca~n through
Jumor ~1gb school, will be given an OJr
portun1ty to. attend.
Included m the cast are student.a,
who h9:ve_ distincuiahed themselves in
draJJ?,atlcs. Alm_a Kre~cbmar pl~yw
G~k1; Ward Smith, Antm?v; Manon
Ntskem, Vuka; B_etty Messinger! Beam
~heeler Van Stemb_urg, Leo N1kolov;
:;:':;'~nfa~r:.~r ~~~~ettbfte~hm,
T-he production staff includes: Norman Bailey~ stage manager; Eleanor
Carlson, costume■; Margaret Mao-,
Donald, make-up; and Bessie, Weinatein; propertws.

:.~~l~nsJu::;:~ki::.a~~~· ~~o~'!:~
bininc many of these st,mta ,pyramids
were built uaing all of the girls.
-.
The folk dancing cl888e8 eave the
following dances: Mancbeeter, Riding
a cock hone Waves of Nurney Kanllfa.ska, Irish' jig, an·d Broom' dance.
Various aporta were ·demonstrated: Vol•
leyball, basketball, Dadminton, bowlin&,
ring tennia ping pane and archery
An O port;unity waa'·ofl'ered to~ ~n
unuauaf and ilJterestinc demonstration..
Marie Llntcen although handicar,ped
b"y the fact tbt sbe is unable to see
performed many of the Stunts and
dances that the ' other girls d_id.

!t~~g~:in~~~:!3:y~F';%'::~
26, qfficen !'ei:e elecf:ed agd ·CO~·
m1ttee ~port.I ~ven, closm1 the bUSJ.ness of the ~~tine.
.
Spe.aken included such well known
flrures as Dr. T~uman Kelley, who
spoke on "J>:;inciple■ • {!nderlylng an
Hol)Or Sywtem ; Dr. Wilha~ C. Bade):",
who -■ poke on,,'.'A Century at the U m•
veml School. : :Dr. Alfred L: Hallquest who (ave a re■_u.01e of the drat
twenty•D.ve,yeari of.Kappa D!3lta Pi.
A reg\llar. ineeting of the St: .Cloud ·
chapter Of J_CapJ)a D~tta. Pi will be devoted to a aiscusaiolf rewrt of convocation preoodinp,.,Jed ~Y· Mr. _Cochnne .

B r,.tographer Catches
Poses in .College Life.

th~·::Itt!i=!!;\~f~~tt~~n:! ~:i~YCl~n:n a:~r~~rn ~~i ~~~t~
ol methods of quarry;ng," revealed Miss ville to ... the quarry. I remember ...

Change ·of Quarrying Methods lnt~fe~is- :Instructor; •Recalis Older· Activities·

·Taking informal--·
- · - ~::~;W:'th!i: ~1crra~ite ~~b~e~ :::cita~~Y
s7:~et~~:..~~:~~i° tb:n:·o ':r~~!
snap shota has been Cloud Area.
dows for the St. Mary's Basilica in
1
~ar!~ E~=in, fo~ lbe Q~~~e;heIon~~~wv:ei1ortt~e !U!;! t!~~~:~~ ~te :S~,;}rnhd~st~a:tRo1~
Mob k~shes to Band room, Quiets Down; ~ph~~i~r.
past few weeks.
,..
swimminr pool) , the method of extrac-- ville, told us that it had taken them
·'Sits on Floor; What, Another Chang~/ ,..:p1:~ngar!h~,:r<!{n;bo%.t~1 :i~~ ~ig; :ia:~~,~~~e!h:e::OSt~ tl!ud~~: :"!li~·~~~~:rrrur:r~:i'~:t:~:t~t~~-~
11

•

_

0

1
·

A ·rush and a pounding of feet. · A
mob sllfles through the halls and pours
into the Dandroom. It mills about,
singing ·
l.
Now· the unruly crowd has quieted
"-down; in fact, it is now down so much
.. it is sitting on the floor. It jumps to
{~\:!~b!:'':et~~
• tudinous" persons about by the waist.
· . But "vox Waugh; vox popilli!", and
the n0w enraged BJ:OUP shouts melodiously but th
angrily "Shame!
d Shamel ~t
111
know e ritht, ao shame on .t e
~t~~e t!lifh!-':ffe~~1.a~

~o/

:,::g .~fi

They have changed again! Now they
drink toasts to an ·emperor. All, that
is, but one and be throws his goblet at
the flag pole. Maybe, he doesn't like
this emperor.
· A whistle ■hrieks in G sharp and the
assemblage is . seemingly h~no_tized.
Ob, the power of that marl-who IS he?
Too bad, there they all. go: ·
To the unwary reader: This is not' a
~um~ of "~ylum", (report of condi!~nso~r!n ~n:::Tc.-e8.8y1Thl \':.~u~rel'
runnin, through some scenes from "The
Bohemian Girl."

~°o~re:\X}u~;ee l ~~w~g-rb~~~t o:
"hit" overcoat in the Jciwer ball of the
main b\Ulding. You may not think
this happens, but the observer Beet odd
scenes. Another group shows a .janitor
in poses foreiJn to such characters.
Pictures of vanous forms or college life
th:e ~re:u. g~: ~t~e d~~n.tai:retl~
library, at dances and parties making
meals at home (boyw domg light housekeeping), in-the frat house kitchen, a nd
!Dany other seen~ whiCh you wiU see
mJ~~~~f~i:h~liey of having mo~
informal pictures the sale of yearbooks
has )ncrea~ co~nsiderably.
.-

~~r:etMi:i&~~~y f\~n1::~:s,·~1::k
of granite; that she has seen taken from
a quarry, weighed airty. ftve .tons. This
was taken from the Cold Spring q_uarry.
hi studyinc methpds Miss GravetJ
had gathered lnuch information from
the workmen, who are .alwaya willing
~~~ 80B1n~~~ ~riterestedp
in qu~~
Information Mias Graves met a man• ~h.o
had learn'ed · hif trade in Gotborg,
Sweden.
When. asked _about her"'early !nte~t
~°rat~:_~~i!1te~~~:~b/:!~~d;00 ~
I use for my clasaroqm now: Miss Stiles
taught the' course, which was physio-

!~~~i~:r

i:~ch~:s~::

·,n ~h~ b~~i:'p is~vhil
of Stt Cloud granite. One of the most
recellt ia the new Federal Court House
m N"f!:W York City, the exterior of which
is mp.de entirely of granite includinr a
t~irty-eight story tower. ~ ·
When taking work for her master's
::ree~n~:in~:~esy 1~°t:i6~sf.'rigo~d·
area ~cause she had wanted tp do ·thia
piece of work for some time. • In her
work Miss GraveA has received a creat
deal of help from Mr. Bohmer or the
MelrO!e Granite Com"pan'y ail~ ~any
others about St. Cloud .who are interest..-•
ed in t~ type of research.
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I.__A_.n_d_S_._o-_o-_o_W_.h_at_!___,I I. . . _Bl_ot_s_an_d_P_lo_ts___,I
We

Member

an,

~~~.:::tin!zru~~~y t=e 1;;fuite j=~~ t~~~!:J:~:~~ i~•f&n:o:~•d

r':l'fdly •tproachin1 the ...... of 1prin1 fever,

~b~~

1936

One Wloh at Ntahr

~~~~ecti. inlio~~:=1~·:!tin~~u:~o:f

our

State Teachers College
Official Student

Bu
11 et 1· n
.
.

Jbsocded Colle6icte Ptess
1
And pueed from.t1ht.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - the state of tbinp, our hero mu.at lead a doa'• life. In fact, All work ia done,
Offldal newspaper of the State Teachen Collete
be
.rr::e~ ~f~i:tune:v~~
And with • coo1 net juat ahead
10 0
8_,._cr_o_u_d_,M
- - - ~ - -1•_
_ _ ____
• • - -- - - - ly ftirbty mood.
Incident upon incident wu pilinc toward ~.~rJ1e:.z':P ~ea~ .::tieam abed

1:e;:,,~

Publiahed bl-weekly b:y The CoUea:e Chronicle at the Securit:,
Blank Book. and Printin& Compuy. 324 St. Germain Street
Subacrlpdon rate, one ye.u·_ __ _ _ _ _ __.•t .ff
EDITOR

- -- - - - - - - - -

:taWS

RAMON HEIMERL

DEPARTMENT

OFFICIAL BULLETIN
AU ten boob ""' due In the text0:.~~:i::iet ~:~7.,:.~r=P ~n'r
l~~t: A benediction of the nisht.
book library not later than Wedneoday,
Match 4. 11 at all poulble, 1tudenta
typical Tbaddeualan e1epnce, emittin1 the prize line of the I have one wilh:
eveninl"-"Ah, my commilaion! I could never part with That when the nI1ht time of my life ehould check In all boob at tha oame
time. Bookl may be returned any
that!" Yea, the object wu a coJM. It muat have been
ii near
time durtnc the tut week of the quarter.
the O'PIY in him.
My tub may be complete.
Student. are uked to inquire at the
That 10mewbere a tomorrow may
tenbook librat7 for loot tut boob
A proachinc eeaeono of- ( - above) allo produce ~ Be better far my little day,
'
and in the buai.nea office tor loet
mt2:nt mood.a. evidently. 'We have it upon the authority And that the ni&ht be clear.
articlea.
Grade. for the winter quarter will be
Eh~~h
held in the bualn- office for 1tud nta
-~~:ctcoor:~~Ul~:n!::ia:iiem!,): co::ic:1111hum':!e:f
who have any of tbe tollowinr ch&11M:
lep, particularly In one clue-moetlY freahmen, of coune. Writers' Club 1Ubmit1 the toUowini
Library fin•
8
:~.Jioc;;~;m:~Je
theme of a lichter nature0
Tut boon not returned
pooch with, ••Wby, when I wu in Riverview be uaed t.o be
"le ThJ, Our Collete Girl?"
~ in busine. office.
runnln1 around ochOQl all the time, d It didn't bother the. "S
Eddie I'd I
N
Studenta who received lncompli'tudenta a bit. In tact they didn't pay any more attention . , ure,
•
ove to Co· • • 0,
t hi th& th did ti" the t d t t.e cben:..
it• not too la~l can make it, euy••. in any ,uhject muat make up their work
o M[\.,e the P!~ bad obtainJ ::CS1.a!.tca1 ~wpoint by Let'• eee-eicht o'clock now-that civea before the Jut week of the quarter,
attenlinc teachinc conlerencea too. One can never Talbot me Juat an hour. ·•·• • • .0. K. •• • lee ya otberwiao the rrade will be ,-,rded u
,uch thirip..
at nlne--eba.rp remember. •.. 'Bye." a failure.
----(Darn him anyway! Why d0elll't
Students who upect to rraduate at
Maybe thil isn't Kentucky but it aeema that we do have he uk me at leut two boun before •• the clme of the winter quarter muat
our teudt-and 1.U becauae ol the' puJt.rity of a mite or a dance-juat once. What'U I WMJ'?. • • • clear their record.I in the bu.tin- office
Philoeopby of Education coune. ~w ii that ntce, chUdren? Wonder if there', enouch hot water for and llbrat7 and must complete their
record, in the Placement Bureau and
What would poor old Douchton think!
• ~~~ther---<>b, Mom'. Turn on the the Riverview office before March 4.
The AJ Sirat Fnternity may run into a bit of luck yet. heater--the water', ice cold."
A fee of one dollar will be charred
They re<ently decided to postpone their alttady tardy anow(Anybody'd lhlnk I wu a polar ltudenta-who have not completed their
~'."°M!~
•Prine quarter by
:n~e~c::=o~~oi:::ba~r::~ropt:2or'«:p'~~:;~
bear?)
~
"Ricbt • .,.:v-puh.J-1 I rotta 10
!:!id:vi,:~t:~• oC:e~f t~be!:ot~iw!!~e:'i,!
in about · two minute.."
time a --..1 thaw comet alonr and holdln1 a twimmina- meet. • (Gee whis-what'll I do wbi1e I'l'D
waltln1 for that water!-Get my stuff
HEALTH BULLETIN
It Nellll that the end of another two-bit acbool period :u!l Ltiup~t ~~'fbiv~•:~;
All 1tudenta remai.ninc in their rooma
("quarter'' Co the informed ) ii cominc down the home ttretcb. who'• ·•·•·-•.. ... Ob, well- I'll ··- • became of Ulneu mUJt notify the hoUN
pai/oN~e•,. She won't 1mow't'he director, who ln tum will notify the
0
lines at you. It'• all a brilliant indication or the efficiency diJI'.)
collece nune. We are anxioua to be of
of the machine are. The entire quarter ia ,pent adminiater-uo. K., Mom. Thank,, loada. Don'\ aervice to you. Pleue don't bealtate
inc the equiva1ent of J)IYcholoaical chloroform to the ,tu- forset to turn the beater oft"
to let ua know. In order to be read••~:i::_~ybeatf;!:rdT~t1:n/rd'::."~':=
(Mmm... . boy, tbia feela rood! ... mitted to c1aa tbia recu!ation must be
in the nefarioua imasination of the honorable inatructor or '[.':
~~~~Y..T~~ compiied with.
elae ii coaxed out or a ,meary machine in the buaineu office. ou1bta be one crand party. Eddie'•
1
1
t
~me~:,1o"~':"W.~ • '"'~ dancer. h..
i'!"' ro
ever and thia may be beside the point but it ...mo to be a
at ~/!!eah.:1 '.· . : . )
rood buainea propoeition-we unde~tand that there are •"lanai Mon'&'here'a laM · '. Obd
metropolitan dailieo that would like to team tbe eeen,t of
circulation of tbe latter. Well, anyway, the Pootum com~~ ~r~
•:: a ~ - - -..-V-E.IN_O_,.V_I_R_O_N'_"_'_ _.,...

~~Jr.:
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It 'was extremely timely that the last issue of the
Chronicle have an editorial ent1"tled "Why Absence
Slips"-timely because recent meetings of the Student Welfare committ.ee have been devoted to that
very problem.
Boiled down, the essence of the last issue's editorial
is that the student should be allowed to absent him•
self from class on his own responsibility, because
be is a college student, not a high school pupil.
The Student Welfare committ.ee, after a study
of
situation, bas ~ome to the conclusion: the

~~

~1tlonal rule regardmg absences should_ be more
ngidly enforced. The group favored this resolution in view of the fact that this college is a professio7:1a.l institution, established f<?r the purpose -Of
trammg ~her,s. ~n the professional fi~d.one does
not have cut.s which he may take at
Rather
be must be on the job ever.y hour unl~ be is ill or
bis absence is unavoidable for some other reaiion.
All of his extra-curricular activities must come Outside of bis regular school hours. It follows then in
the opinion of the committ.ee, which is a representative JP'l?UP, that bis training sbo~d im~ the same
~ation. Further the comm,tt.ee believes in a
strict enforcement of the existing rule because without such enforcement the rule is useless.
There is another factor, health, not considered
by the Welfare committ.ee which is on its side of the
question. T~ require -a student who bas been absent because of illness .to get a class -admission slip
from the nurse before ent.ering bis -classes is a protection to the student and entirely in line with current health practices. Under a "cut" syi;t.em many
overanxious students might retur:n to class when
their physical condition could easily jeopardize the
bealtb of th . I
tes
11
th .
Under the p.:.n1
~e;~f ~:l;
ari occurrence because the college nurse refuses to
readmit students ~ho ~igbt spread inf':"tion.
There surely are two sides to the question, "Why
Absence Slips?" ·
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B~t
w~~S:.,tat= .::".:J'iht." ~;:c'.,:• ~! .:::W~:~f co~,-'· t~e'heroine• of the
doean't eta.rt • riot when hi
me story and it: i1 through her that Mill
wi:,h E?d\ · · well, he coulcla:
-) ~~~tp~~1:;:, ·t =.iJ~8~J
0

By the way, that coldblooded lecture in aeeembly lut
Monday morn reminded us ot BOme aweU ,toriee about hoop1nakeo, u.rantulu, crocodil .. , apidero and Moonbeams on the
Mil&iuippi. Such taleo are ueually quite m11erin1 and very
0
:ebo~::.1e';:· an~u;h;:~':9
;::!:ii!~e:at~~~t!1n~:l
the. janitor wants to go on an eXl)eciition of ,pider-Webbinc
we~ll just re.Jy on- "Oh
1 knew there Were some on
the ceilinc of that room. I juet wanted to eee if you" were
obeervant."
·
Well-!

7r!
certainly

.".

infb ~ an opl!mi.otjc diapoeition.
.
-T he book o~rui 1howinc •Ada u a
. ; .. I'm not made of Inda l"llbberl. . • • younc child Wlth her characteriatict
1;~~l~Uh~pl=• , it•~m:,:~ early comlncout in her attitude of kind•
0
t been•~anU•re• lcdlbil·~t-dhoodChi1dvilehafld~
"ap...
pom·to•m
10
nine now!. · · · Thanb-tono. · · .And
•
~ d1
~~~.~~et~~ucTo ~hhe: J~~nier~~d
it, but you always burn me."
beautiful younc woman, typical of t~e
(Oooo-almoot forrot to refill my Scotch-Preeb~a'l> l"!"i!Y she had
1
co?,'pact: · · · .)
.· .
~~{e~
! ' :: :ad". ~;:
Tb Com13:, -"fi~•e-n~~,.•~- th· · wedding, but at .-· tow affair Ralph •
d'y~;,._ ';,~u
~ it~~ li~e 'fr; Paz;t.l y _under. the ,influence ol _inton'. · ;
front! The kids au aay I look like eating liquor, ,. enuncled by• .fnvol~ua
Kathrine Hepburn with m_y hair that and pre_tt:, belle of the '°'!"• Janet
way
I do not look like a frealc) Rowen, into a acaqdalour -,Yair. Ralpq
You;,.; /'~t old-fub-,Goeh, there'• the ii for!)ed •to marrr .~•net, buf Ada_ii
doorhel ! Hurry-hurry!. . . . 1 can't 8M1? m her con':'cti.ons 1111d. rem111 na
help jumpinll'.... . It's o . K. now. It ent,rely on Ralph• aide. · • ,
. ..
looka rreat. la my lipetlck on atrai1htl
~.. period of &loom folio.we . d!lrinc
1
00
· '''."'""'•.., - •. N•mbwll
h:n'.be~o~d a1"~\,;
e~'/.~ ~
. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .Uy obtaine ~ lon1 wiabed for divorce
from Janet and ent_huetlcally _tella
♦
♦
the news to Ada. Ada i~ her bappmthr~we over all conven~ipn and .•ccom.
US j C
Or
fi:!'i.e~~~ ~t!r 'ii,~i~!'r~c'l,tJh:
- - - - - - - - - - - - - . . born to Ada and the family ia humiliated .,_
~i~:ct.
~":inln~ stf'i:ceeA~~= ·
ee!~•M1t;.:::uP~:1Pti~c ~:Id t~~ ecom and distrust ol• the entire comthe Central• junior high acbool Febru• munity. However, Ada arain stays
ary 22 and 23 . They were Brainerd, her rround and hifoniia Ralph of the
Mora, Elk River, Little Falls, Alex- ~•ppen_inp. Ralph hurrieo home and
andria, Litchfield Monticello Anoka immediately mames Ada. ·
Buffalo, Glenwood, and St. Cl~ud. The
Climaxing tbe misfortunes of the
. /an;r-b eii./'fJ;"dcomo

~~- . ~ it ;yaeUt-1 ca~\'t ~ f !

t;~;
f::1~~f :;hat~.

!\i~P~!!C::8.

Are y OU Pr(?fessioitally Minded? .
We·deplore tiie fact_that in a_ professional school
we Iind SO f ew professionally nunded students. We
won,;ler why that condition exists.
~
· O_ft.eq fn ~b~ Jong proc~ of acquiring our J>rOfessional tmirung we lose Sight of the en8s in VIew.
Our course. then· becomes a't the most a purposive
pursuit with a diploma the orl!y end, rather than a
purposefill venture. To some it becomes a race
won or lost by ¢"ace of the n?nnal curve, a qµibbling
over half a pomt, a crammmg, even an evasion of
truth,~ for gain won by some fellow student's
downf , and ul~t.ely, the question: Why why,

SbToulbed oquutses1.tid"erson bearisesal!o'wed
.. WbtoaVI
t _.0•1haot.eultdb1S"betraddo1"ti~oen?'.?· ~~:;'J:"~:~n~!ni:~::r/~:nJ:.t~
.
pve ita
at 3:00 o'clock on Sun•
How can this practice be tactfully avoided? ··
day afternoon. Numbeno <on their pro. As a plausible solution it might be suggested that ~~i~~~d:1m~~~u:h~.: .:e~~~~-~~;
~ose people .W:h~ bring guests who are unfamiliar o_vei;ure br, Boyer, "Valse Triste" by
wit!' our traditions, inform _those guests and request Sibebu.s, '' ntermezzo" by Bizet, and
therr adherence to. convention.
• "Bridal So~r• by Goldmark. Gerald
Again it should be made plain, the guests are not Prescott, band director a\. the Unito be. blamed, but those people who •allow their versit:, of Minnesota, conducted , the
~ests to :l'!'oke oil our ~pus are guilty of b_reak- i~~ ~ti~ ::ut~edM~~~dE~
1ng a trad1t1on as old and smcere as the college itself. He~ of the Technical. High .School ii
·
The Northwest Missourian
PN!S_ident of the C.- M. E. 1.. mueic
Kirksville, Missouri.
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I Book R..e·v·1•ews I

~t~-::eu:!ru1':~o~
C:h:v:,~
j~~~ hurry. .. lotta date at nm • i! i'How' d
... bi EJltff Gl0$g010
durtn1 c1. . boura becauae of the nei1hborhood collee.
/001\:'.':iw.~ :le:1.~: \ ;..~
Re,Jewed · b:, Gladya Tirrell
honey, S~l'U do oomeW.. fw you
Strenrtb of. character baa Ions been
Maybe it would be only fair to re.mindl,ou that the faculty aometime.•. . . )
attributed to the. Scotch: ·never more IO,
1
: i00 ,:;ret;m,! !:'irowU:. ;r.!:>iooov~~~t~i~ 1:u~l
(I rueeo I might u well_.~ op the
, :Yi'kt~=
1/:Cr!~:,dl
icenery.
war paint. · · · Thia new .,._ of lip- Gt

why! why study? 'I"hen one's mind bas gone
s~le.. When he -~ b~ this stat.e be needs inspirati_onal d}'l!anute 1gruted on bis study table before bis near sighted eyes.
.
.
Why study? Reflect on that question m the
moment of weakness that produces it. You will
!ti at.el
to th ·
·1 ·
to kn
tr th
u. m . Y com~ . e cone ~!On:
ow U . ,
:ic1entific unpreJud1ced ~~- Truth as an end m
itself? . Naw what good 1s 1t! Truth then for serYice. Service for salary? Certainly not, but service in order that humanity may _be b_rougbt more
Cl'?5e_ly to the _truth. Now how lll!ht IS _purposeful
toil m companson to mean PJ!rPOS1ve toil.
May the new members th!i were recently taken
into the Kappa Delta Pi help ·1ce our college more
professionally minded.
·
OBSERVE THE TRAJ;)ITION
At a recent college social function at w!licb out"d
"tted
s1 e guests were perm1
, several of tpose guests
smoke_d in Sociability Hall. Obviously they were
either indifferent or unaware of our anti,smoking
tradition.
•
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stock market Cl'Uh in 19'l9. Ada and
Ralph with tl(eir eon Ronn:, are re-.
b!~k ~nWe .~U:m~t;o~r1ro:
side ."here they suffered _au their c!ia-appointments. Their pnde, however,
is saved in their son Ronny who
givee · promise of eucceeding and who
carries over into the next reneration
~~th:,tre~ti;t!l t'e."r;:"~t
No reader can deny that Mias -Glufil'.w bas accomplished her purpoee of
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News Merit System
Adopted by Chronic.le

COLLEGE CH&.O N ICLl:

Choral Club

Orchestra

Music Department

To increue the !cope of nen covered
by the ChNmieu, the newa department
hu inauaurated a merit plan which employa a syate.m of Ulirnin1 rep0rten
t.o the various departments of the collere
By tha method many more !ntereot,.
inc even.ta, nen ite.ma and atoriee of
all kinda will be given to the atudent
body throqh the -channela ol the
C~roAid,.
Each department will,
thereby, have more publicity under the
new aet.-up it It coopenteo with the r.
porter.
To compenaate the reporten. the
adminlat?ation of the Cllrottida baa devilled a 1pecla] merit 1yatem of ratinc
the efficiency of journaliJt!c work.

. M n. Beth Porter Garvey l'tltumed

Sunday from St . Loula, Miaeourl where
ahe attended the convention of the

Presen? . Li&ht Opera

National a.ociatlon of dea.na of women,

which wu held February 18-22.
The l"nonl theme ol the convention .
wu " Cooperation with Youth~•. It wu

"THE BOHEMIAN GIRL"

:r~ :n i'f::'t:yv!7:t~f'oh7!hu:e
~~:'!,~
~==';:;
veralty, t?'e pl"Nident of the UIOciatfon.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 4

d~~:t
the convention. At this 1eaion, t wo
atudenta, Marpret Taylor from the
Unlven!ty ol Arizona, and Robert

First opera given by Teachers goueae Students

Toi.ti
w·
Pa,.:: of

Cl
La ibert
'r:! b'.l,.i..:r'
K
• by

Robert Hi.en.er

•-

Paramount Theater

I

f:: ' U:fv~
p,-otatlvea.

Alumni 'Chatter . _ Pounding, Rattling, Shoving---Still It
b7_
Non
taJanl
Wouldn'tMoiJe;MaybeOle
Could Do It
..__ _ _ _
__
_ _ _ _ __
_..
_ _ ___
Not a Teach er ·Thl1 Time
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tt.7~~rt~!
~~~,twa bo~efilng ::;~ ruf~v~r ;~~ :~mr.~~;
And come fluttering back to t hrill the
0

new buda.

·

Ii went with the 'fut , igh of lal!

Solemn-; hurrying, hurried, answering
Wb: ttu~!.°! ~t~':n~i,oai,

N.E.A. Plans Change
For Social Studies

.

Mr. Zeleny puahed vlroroualy from tempt ~ved moat auc_ ,uL Three
the inside and aeveral impatient etu- hearty f cb on ~door~ob and the
d_enta puahed ' vlroroualy lrom the out,. t,oofu.':i ~•~\tariouam~~lat':!:l'e':."t'!:
11de but to no avail whataoever.
Mr. Zeleny, rather provoked at havRealizinr that puahinr lrom both aldaa inr exerted ao much enerrY ao early in
at onoe juat wouldn't work, Mr. Zeleny the momin,, went in aea.rch of the latent
yelled to his fellow puahera on the out- Ole. He walked briakly out of. the room
llde, "Leave It alone, and l'U oee what abuttinr the door very "!'refully beI can do." He pounded, ratfled, and behind him. In: a few m1nutee there
the
but
door wun t to be
tt~
"Will someone please aee if they can however, the puehin, and aho.rinc were
find Ole?" . called Mr. Zeleny. -Wh!le_ eliminated lrom the p~ure, and alter
Ole wu beinc courted a~und for, Mr. three even more vtroroua kicb
Zeleny tried every conceivable means on the doorknob, Dr. Zeleny walked
of which be could , think, much to the rrinnlnafy into the room. Altbouchenjoyment pf ffi!d~ot onlook~. ,His the clock abowed 8:16 no Henby ban
lut and moat brilhant and OflJDaJ at- .were puaed around.
,--------------,
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Hindu•' "Great Offen,i•e"
la

St died b St
u _ _1_

T Ile

ory e r.•

At the l t
tin
( th Sto
u mee 1 0
e
ry
Teller aociety, the book " ~hf Great
Otlenaive" by Maurla Hindua, wu revfewed by Dorothy Zimmerman. In
this book Mauria Hindm portrays in
d ii Iii . R .
H
.,_ .
eta
em UNla.
e wn.__ in a
particularly intereoting ~ty!e. .
Storytellers an plann1.01 an mformal
coatume party for t he near future.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
. - - - - - - -- - - - -- ,

I N UMBER

2.

!~.d°t~d~-;:

I

(Gtpltloued from Pate 2)
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __,
The March 1 Sunday afternoon~concert at the Central junior high ecbool
will be preaented by the Technical
High School, Glee clJJb, '!"d "the M_arch
8 concert by the Alexandria H!rh School
band.
\
_The ~•~ or the opera ..T he Bohem1an Girl , the fint _opera ever preaented by the mt11ic department of the
college, hu been chanred to March 4.
#

~"r,;;;6,~98~-

The Educational Pollcia Commi&aion announced at itl beadquarten ,
office here today that Doctor 1ohn R.
McCrory, StoteTeache nColl°"',StClou~:._~inneaota, ~bee
f n~pointed
a.a co,unutant exo111 cio or "be Commiaaion.
·
The appointment ol a croup 01 educational leaders aa conaultante ii an
important item in the program of the
Educational Policies: Commillion.
The Commission wu apPointed fo r
fi
f Ill l D
a ve year term o o ce n ecemher 1986, by the joint action of the
NationalEducational Aaociatlonand
~ the department of Superintende'n.ce
to develop Jonr ranre plannin& for
the improvement of American
achoola,
:__ __ __ _ _ __ ____,_,

t •1 , ..

~~ ~h~;:'~~l::
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Calvin Forum Group
. Enjoyi ~leigb Ride Party

.

·

r

Or&'anization o( government do not prepa.re the student to meet the complex

· ••AiJ. additional allotment f?( $10,Q00000
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~~~;:icde:i°o~~citas P[jlt,mava~ou!
to the }:lYA has been given covem- aunestions for changes. The principle
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P~tches, Thread-Bare.Pants, TornShiris .
Masquerade Frat ,Jfoq~e, a$ Bum Jtotel

The opera will be civen at t he Paramount theater and the accompanunent
will be played by the coUege orchestra.
---0

Piat igorsky, Russian cellist, is touring Atoerica for t he seventh' time t itle
year. His tour includei Utica, De-,
troit, Columbus. Wellesley, Muaachuaetta, Charleston, West Virginia ;
Saginaw, Michigan, Quebec, and Toronto, Canada, r o_peka, Kansas, Madison., Wiaconain , Northfield, Minnesota,
ana, w Orleans. B e is apcc this

; ~~ :; BO~~is~.:t ~C~ ~~~~;
auditorium on the Q°nive1Sity campua.
Thirty or more mu.sic atudents of t he
f3!:ge hav! the opportunity to hear

CollegeGirls:TryOur Heeli
LEATHER AND RUBBER ZSc

The. Wide Awake.Shoe Shop

Phone 176

Safety Cab Co,
. ' BREEN HOTEl LOBBY
Day

or

Ni1ht

·"ALM
' AS"

KLOCK'.S JI CK
TOCK CAFE

mental approval.
•
. •
;~bi::~m~...':."t
---ing teachers' Joya)ty oath bill.a and other
A. B. DeGree is the name o( a Willi&- legislation to hamper freedom of teach- ,__ _,__ ~ - - - - - - - - '

•~n~

'

':d

0

taia.
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:~:.:i wJ°!r'!~~

~~tf:tdf.:t~.~~-t
...~a:.:.!~able
to find work beeauae
ol the increuin1 demand for ace and experience
In the bwdneM world. He declared that
"eocle!f.omu.t be made to want ~utb." ·
t'.':r\ome
~~t:a!'!.'!d co~=
curricula becauae It hu been found
that 40 ' to ·70 per.eat ol the unemployed youth, are · not adequately prepared for Jobe.
Mr. Turner, Dean ol Men at the ·
U'n ivenity or Illinois, offered the .ad•
~elt::~ W!td:iaeni:
~
or this op rtunity to eeek advi!
Dean Alice £l'oyd Jn lier add,_ brourht
out the fact that collece atudenta of
today have more difficult probknna to
face than thoee 0 ; oi.war ceneratlona
because ol the •'turbulence ol the
thnea."
Mn. Garvey aaid that the diac:uaalon
on " !;(ouainc Condltiom ,~mon1 S~udeota and .~he .-Jon on ll_!etboda of
Pi!n~:_:0 :~d:!itf
Teachera collqe.·
·
- - - --,Under.Vauar coll,re'a new group in!~~cef ,plaanat,au· d·Snl2t yearnauralyn~tlaa!.!natol>........ 0
insu ,_ •0
hoilp!ta! - medical and nuninr coat in
u:ceuo1'10ind nottoexreed$260,and
lor IUJ'lica! ·operatlofta not to coat moNI
than $2~.
.
.
The ·plan wu . originated alter one
student had..been killed and five otben
injured in a recent automobile crab.
I~ 1, ooni;ngent upon acceptance by 60
. , . t f th t d t bodv of 1160
•h:v!°comm(tted them~
ad'vee for nly .one year becauae of a
lack . of atatisticaJ "information regardin~ crOup inaura.nce on college woa
•
0
0
}a:.tro~~nl ~td~ ~n~
!nion
"cX'ii'P )a.(1:"~ _they ~d ,left the_ camP1f

New ~oks Displayed
fiv! ~:ttn;:r:::e:~ ~:s:s~~~=!'1chi:o~ Tle }:~b~!t i:!em~n:.~:
: = f~e;~m:Ot ~~rs!::et~
i ~~:r: :e:~ea~cf~t:t!~~ !ffhe :!1~~:i ':::::::::::::::::::-::::::: ·In Mairi Library .
.- - -

~rtfln~u0 ft~~n:.

ra!'~uf~i!-

107 F'dth AH. So.
___
, ;.:::::::::::::::'.:::: :::::::;
The department of superintendence of ' ·
,..
"_:_-_-_-_:_:_-_-'--_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:._-,
the National Education Association at
its· convention at St. ·Louis propoeed as
~!ew~~
lor three yean,, a reorganiutioo ol the
Th! Bright Spot Where
social studies curriculum and the
Friends Meet and. Eat

Above here ail.otherrdday.
t
Go on Christenson.

=~e~"4:fi~
dean1 an,wered on the

Women lrom the Unlven lty ol Mlch!-

Cilv of Waz by lulie C!ouon Kenly
ak
Ottr
SArvbt by Harriet L. h ~ I ~ble_ to fad, write, ~
be
Gartin Flown ill Color by G. A. ; :te;:::-,:::.
now held
Stevena
·
•
by Miu M.arpret M.adunich, 'S2.
Slors mod Pla...i. by Donald Menzel
..
th I
In ·the E n a,Jlib Lln itShe la Jucoelav Secretary O1 e nhternational lnatitute", which ia a branc
14
/Rdt:<Fir~lll,P v• (Supplement) by 91 the Duluth Y. W. C. A.
Aff / Uutraud Hiito,v of ExolW.
Some of her collep trainina: may be
· Likraltirfl by Garnett and GO<HSe thrown out or the window, but m~ch
A SekctiOJI from tM World, Great .c an be applied as her work ii vaned.
QraJioM by Sherwin Cody
It is with the forelrn-born and their
(From Demoethenee to Beecher) ehildren. Knowleda:e in Enlliab, canOf latereet t o Klndtrtarten.
.
.
h emakin
d
derTeacbenrunr, eewmc, om
'• an un
Pict»NI Book of MotMr Gooa, by atanding the children Is expected ol her.
Berta and Elmer Hader
Besides she bu clubs fo r the childMotMr Goou NM'!"1f Rvm<• ,el lo n,t>-<1ettlement bouae type of thineMime by 1. W. Elliot
becauae the foreicn bor_n are uauaJly
Of General Inter eatoegrepted in the undelf1r&ble· sections
R,,0U,<1i~ •wmpru, •E-i, by ol the city - - of th,ir economic
0v 1,1:cuatmTM
b M k status. which is in a creat part due to
r
"!"' l' ar their hein& forelrn born.
Sullivan
•o
Mill lladanlch waa fortunate in be9
T ia,
of l JS by iog a .Y <Wopte to the eventful Mid~
0
T MCOPIUfllof .M'otion PidKrea. Child- welt Yoedl conference held at St. Paul
rn'a Attnlda'°'" at Motion ~ t u t ~ There Governor Floyd O~on
and
St?achey, the Commuruat,
t~ru by Dale
,- ,;, •. F • -- b D ·
bad a lf'dd. time defending their own
by Walter pet ,.._, u .Miaa _Maduni~ elates.
Richard Eaton
T he ee-nfennce c:omwted chiefly of a
N ori~ to t/1, Ori,m by Ann L-indberr rro.. !If J'OUIII people, moatl)' vote,:a,
T M- But Plaw• of 19.34 afld /935 by who 11ft tare wu no place for them.in
Bum Mantle
the ,..._ •~!JP, an~ they were J_n T ~• A,,..riea~ Wa• . D'7114Cr•=• aJ te
In he! pmg build a o~ IIOCla!
Work •.,. .. , D,'a Moi'••• F-:!.•-• ord........,._ IOrt o.r cooperati.ve co.mby John
Studebabr .,, • .,_ mon~
whi~, they might hve
1
!~••re
• n~t. .· 1,,~ ma" ' uaat>'('1ulMJer•arsa
..~,.
11.vre
w
- - , li DO
all
ffi
ci! n~~.portunity to ve at
WU au ~
She enjoya her Work immemely, aa
(Continued lro m Pa&e 2)
monotony baa no chance to enter.
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'I
Followiog,~'be ~dage ol "!'11 work and
Comb out the back juat a !ittl1>- no play - Ma,a Madumch at coll°"'
thanb.... How do look?
ad!\~~~0
0
10
~i ~~:,:,~ u :e..o~ tf.: .the " Chatterer's" mind at present; and
flOl putting 00 much-look, the bottle an aH-etar member of the W. A. A.
ii 1till more t han• aeven-efchts full." b~ket&all team. She was craduated
(Compact, bandkerchief--there, I'm witb honors. _ _ _ _
an.,;i7>Eddie... No I didn't hurry a
bit. Let's get goin,- 1 don't wanna Bea Your Pardon
mia anJ; of that marvelous dance music mJh~:m~~ ! ! ~i:a~,
•:~a°:e
• • • • ow'ja like my ~
i~f t it a to be detay:l several weeks. Mra. Eva
ho~~-: · ~
~M~;/'';,~ ••J ~e" col• Emerson Wold, scheduled1 to uphold
t.pee. . . .
• the departments, writes: ' 1 am sorry to
1
:--Phillis Lacergren._
~ th
1
--a week, and I am a(r,.id1: won't be out
80
.
~ SONG
~ BIRD :d~a'Tbem:~cl!~~t~ d!p:t
It came with the first burst of :3.nnr- ments for t~e time being ra t least. I

I N uMBE R

t~~~':: /he~•~
f~::~-: •~~ ~ tJ~id~ t~~h~i

1tudenta.

Admission--50c or Activity Ticket

NEW BOOKS ON DISPLAY T HIS , - - - - - - - -..,..- - - - ,
I n the World : E!c~en ce-

Beth Porter Garvey
Attends Convention

~
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Coach W. Kasch's
. MenPlay Tonight
At Moorhead T.C~ =:e ~J ~':i :O~k

HOCKEY GAME TOMORROW

Another hard hoc)(:ey tuaale ii an•
ticipated tomorrow whe.n the St.
Cloud Teachers aextette travell to
Brainard for a pme with the
Brainard aiL This pme waa to

!!!t:e'::
. TT: hockey team hu been handi•

Game Tomorrow at Valley City
Coiq,letes Schedule; Hard
Battle fupeded in •Botb
For their final conference.." tusale,
Coach Warren Kasch and · hil team
travels to Moorhead tonight to meet
the battlinr Drarona from Pike countY..
On Saturday night. the 1936 achedule
will be completed in a 1ame apinst
Valley City, North Dakota.
In a rough and tumble battle, the
Red and Black cacers won the first
Moorhead tilt 46 to 41 at Eutman ball.
The initial came wu a hard fou1ht contest that found the Dragons 1tayin1 in
the run.nine by long ahoia and hard
battling.
. Moorhead presents a rangy five for
the St. Cloud quint. II St. Cloud can
continue, to show the form, it demon1trated in the lint hall of the Mankato
fracas, the Red and Black should be
doped to win.
A win over Moorhead will insure
St. Cloud a second place in the learue
1tandlnp. Duluth already bu cinched
top honors, being undefea...ted · in the
Northern Teachers College conference
as yet.
. In a game recenUy ached~ed to give

Wft~w~:-:'e~tt!r

Each

o.,..

To Deoblock'1 Shootin1

0
~;

pmes· and lost one.

by

0

close games. Th'!_ atandinp: are:
Team
Won Lost Pct.
Ethiopians
6
1
867
Second Gaine with Indians
Canaries
6
1
867
Buck'• Buckets
4
3
571
St. Cloud Teachers college continued Scailet, Streaks
4
3
671
ire ~=~:~:~~i df:di.!!' :e~:~s Blue Devitl
3
4
429
1
time 48 to 88 Friday, February 14, •~::':
at Eastman hall. Again it was a final
:~~ ·~~:.:~yP;:5:~t>:::n. into Purple Burps
1
6
143

Kunze, Outwin,· Odanovich, Make
Final Quart.er Drive 1to Win in

! : :::

Margaret Ruehle, Helen Curry.

l: ;&::~~ ~~:a1· ;:;,{: t\~ ai!!'cli:!~ ·Adeline Fedor Win r. M. Games
0

--The intramural tournaments for girls
are completed bringing forth the follow•
ing winners: Margaret Ruehle, ping
pong; Adeline Fedor, bowling; and
Helen Curry, free throw. · AB soon as
the shuffle board tournament is com•
pleted, the winner ~ that event will be
announced. T he girls who have yet to
play are: Ida Sabrowsky, Anne Hackett,
Regina Schmeige, an~ Lois Hammond.

Mu.fphy Plqys Rough; Teams Decide
To Wear Camouf!age or.Protection

Sprinr fever'• cettin' ua. What .with
6thurohwed .tnin tfihevelnfilet·11ald goalalla taond1eaad 1treehe
1
~~h 'i':e i~em~~!e}~~~ '!:!h~~•~t
h •
da.ulinr sprint that re1ult.ed in a vie-.
~:thb~:fn,·b~m~~"1:e,
like writinr a euJ01Y on winter. Any•
one of the best· ruards in the conference,
=~!•o}ef:e
~i:O:itilif~~to the intimate
he ■ till found the nets for 16 pointa.
Clothes m.,ke the man they aayClarence Nichola is the third man who
put in his final arpearance for the Red maybe It wu the nine ahirta Jake Out.
win irOned in the afternoon that made

~';tan~~~u~~n~::ded~~:;,

er

R::r

=y'~~~b,:·un~~~h~h~J::fl!

r::,~·~::

t:~eB!tc~~..f~~o:tr r;:.~inl:'pf~~Yf~ t!: .~dd~n~~i~e t~t~)~katoJ.tlJ!
Bredin'• beautiful free throw can be

St. Cloud.

1
tb:'~ 1S~c~~::Y h~t,U~fe :~~'
h
ff'
fl ·
8

w;~

r::il~~~ct~r~~ 1;t.;f:o/~ul0da~

fai::o~~n'~!o~·fi~t;anfbe,o:~e Jost
vich'a 1ucceM can be explained by hia
panta (Joe wu roin1 on a party
rame wu aix mfnutea old, shots from
:" f~di of0t~=a~~r 1•1r:;,vett!t.;, C!~~: ~.~~ir::: J~S~~ri,~~t!n~:L

MankatQ a point juat before the initial
quarter ended and the score stood 16 t~wajl~t!:e8~mc~o:~:~:~
to 1. Still demonatrating brilliant lost _it -maybe next time.
Well, Joo Kunze, Jake Outwin, and
:::1d:S°b1edsc:~:a~ efu~ ~o::. ~:3h~;
the half. All of Mankato'• four pointa
were acquired by free throws.
·
6
-~~~:d:P·B~t:!tUkedH~bj,'!'a;;at:
In a complete reversal of form
pUled the ball in lrom uncler tl1e St.
0
0
tl~uc:1 h.h~mwithb~t~
~:eb~k::e ~t Ku~ j~ tfe•:~
resting in its margin, the Mankatoana
ference (toe-headed tcArtbur¾ and he
1
still
slopped in 16 counters. (w ch isn't
i~:~t;:e
1
~::/o i:!~:<l°~tf~~dbf:Sih~~!~ui!~ so ~:d!onder if anyone was injured in
that
hilarious came of football-basket;.
of points made in the final half 29 to 16,
ball by the Lettermen'• club between
~!~~~~e:~h;o 1:!d.e
~~ :ia~;~:!ethg~!:~!~
0
entertain ment and shoul d be congratu.•
~:~ba:t
&!d A;:dkBf:;t
latedi Too bad there aren't some more
the long end of a 46-33 score.
No Jeaa than fifteen men gained ex• games-the boys still haven't tried to
perience in t he Mankato game. With swim on the Eutman floor.
but three men graduatinf from this ai~:1i~=Jll..~e~cf~~i~e~rg~
00
th M d R ·a
( t
b )"
r:~:rJq~d~ c:r~C:isfn~c
~~
Eye eappl: j i ~ ~ ' ;un~ nl°:er ~~.
year.
·
~~~·t.
bo~~~
u ui.s
The lineup:
ra ft pl
0
~trm~
2
1 ~:3t.tenl '::.
Outwin, f..................·-········ 6
0
3 .~ n~xt of this here Russianated le,~r,
Rengel, I............. ·-············· 1
Kunze, c................. - .......... 7
2
2 it will ~ ,1;-Dderstandable onJy to one
0
1
1
~1;::pl'!?n'ia?) ~ow about •~me more
.4
0
0 . 3
Stuff an~ thinp: T.oday, tomorrowPagenkoff, I ••···············-•··• 1
0
0 basketball's. over. Murphy took Kaup.
0
1 pi'a plaee on ~he .towel basket last week
0
1
Carlson -had
0
1 ~e hl~;d~
0
0
true that last weeks' warm
1
0
w·e ather waa hard -on the hockey team.
Wilkins, c,.·-·•··--·--······ 1
0
0 In their first defeats. this season, the
Baron, c· - ······--··-········•··· 0
0 :o weather tired the boys out on their
Westman, f •...••....·-······-••·· O
1
Q
B,:edln, g.···;-··· ···· ···· ····-:·....~
~~re
-7 -17
19
gi~:oo~ket!~ r~!~
St. Cloud ······-··········16 14 6 lD-46
Mankaf9,
............... 1 3 12 17-33 f!:1:01t::at. ~~;:i~a:i!°:!~tstYci~:
Referee;;;;... &ckson, Minneapolis. Vm• gonna cop second honors in the con•
pir~Nydahl, · Minneapolis . .
ference this year.
Nuff Said!

Wausau Veterans

LeDoux, Kauppi, DePaul Score
For T. C. Winning 6-2 Sunday;
Loae Firat Game 2-1
The Ped hockey !<lam won the lut of
a two-a:ame eeriee with the . Wauaau
Wiaeolllin Veteran, la.at week-ad.
In the· fin:t encounter, which took
plaoe on Saturday, February 16, both
eeztetteo played a fut, conalatent brand
of hockey with the acore tied at one all
durinr the major portion of the tracaa:.
The Veterans' winnin1 tally came late
in the tlilrd period giving them a 2 to 1
verdict over the Teachers.
Sunday", pme wu another heada-up afftir with Kauppi and DePauJ each
scoring a coal while Kuzma and Sebutian counted for the Veterans. The r&gular aeuon ended with ~e score
knotted at two all, but the Peels came
tbrouch 1tron1 ln the ainrel overtime
period, to win by a 6 to 2 margin.
LeDoux stole the puck twice from the
Wausaitea and ftipped it into the net.
DePaul and· Kauppi each added a 1oal
to aew up the game.

p ed HQC key SeXtette
~~'!~~\~~~~:.tr~r\,\tt'/':,•,:l~~.: Has' 'fhi'.ee Defeats

:tl

::3:1~

h~! f~

ba:~::r: ::d~~et~

rur1:~

ti:

'=. Jb;~jT~;

~~tA!r::

~c::~!

!t~ ;!,:

se:0~

~Jo~d°
B~t° :till
suf!:S!:! ~L:

~~7. t ~~:.~::::::::::.::::::: ~

t½~f1.tt\~{i:iE} i

I:•s

J!, :~~~7'.)

!:~ ~a:Sur~~!:if:e

:t::~ie

Wizzards· Win ,l.·M.
Girls' Tournament

With the completion of the basketball and volleyball tournam'"enta for
·'
girls t he winter &Ports program has been
'Because E~ Murphy always plays
brought
a close. The Wizzards,
such a mean game, at the game between J~~~:?~r:~!hf=n~:kifrb:kDao~~~ beaded bytoAlice
Nolan won the' basket,.,
halves two weeks ago, the players decided
Stanley (Stratosphere) Carlson re- ball tournament.
T he members of
t,o wear either ~ mouflage or protection. sorted to an aerial attack t hat went over
the team are as followa : Isadore Dodge,
the heads of most of the players. But, Lillian
Opp, Sarah Kangas, Mary Ann
bin~:e!fvfJ!1~ ~~~bei1e
:_~o':; biv,tory has it that Referee Stensrud
ankle, shin, and knee guards. ' But for stopped that sort of thing by penalfz- Kangas, . Lorraine Hartman. Vivian
,
camouflage over it be wore • dres.,, just ing that side ten yards.
. . Bundy and Lorraine T homey.
~ ~~ntleman Murphy wouldn't stri,ke • Johnstone in a ·briUiant end run,
I n V~Ueyball ~ ri~•s Boosters carried
carried the ball out of the danger zone the bon!>r_a •of wmnmg the most games.
Robert Aidem, who can always be
Competition was keen all through ~he
counted on . for a trick basket, wofe a t:ct~e. foo~~ta~jh!~a~f
h~tdb~ tournaments, A ~at n~mber of·girls
of hockey pants that might have glove on or · he ·could not have stiff· came out to part1c1pate in the sports.
0
armed Debolock so beautifully. Any.
"We feel that the aporta this quarter
was
way when Winter came, one side got have been very succeufuJ," asserts
~y, J ack C~n at one stage of the snowed ~nder, so someone won.
Evelyn. Koch,
~

C:~;:

Ti IIi e Out

::r.Ylt!:d:.~e• !?fbe ':°uoJ:k_;b~~t ~:

~~!~ E;!~~!:SteC:!,taih:~ ~o!

~!!~ane

1986-1

0

--With two teams tied for top boDora,
the college intra-mural buketbaU eea10n ltfU finiabed Jaat Tueeday evening.
The ei&:ht teama entered have played
seven camea apiece with top honors 10-.
Ing to the Canaries led by Bob Aidem,

8

St

tournament.I both of which are a part
of the meo'• intramural 1porti prorram.
With about forty entranta in the fre.

out:~:,~.1a,:ur.cie:mi: ::~i

Canaries, Ethiopians
Win J.M. Basketball

i e ! ~°:}
St. Cloud Defeats. f:~~ af3~ :Sbo~!~
1
:: q': ~~ettN~ eiI~~a:~~r~
Scarlet
Streaks,
to
give
t
hem
one
Bemidji T. C. 48-38 victory. They lost the -other their
seven in

drove into an early lead that they held
to the mid-point.
.
· Bemidji started fast in the third
~~~e afn'to n:~e-;,i~~gl~alaa~:
with Odanovich, Kunze, and Outwin
·leading the way, the Red and Black
swished through enough points to •ring
Wottn~r:~tstto~~~e
~:u~°!~
in the .finaJ quarter, however; and by
game-time t hey bad hung up another
conlerence . victory 4~ to 38.

~

___

With a rreat tint half drive that not !~=~~n~~e::~wia' : ~0~ •: 0 : :
only ranc up 30 paint.I. but alao held and lut year'• record of tbirty◄1x hit.a
Mankato witl)out a field coal, the St.
ia aomeCloud Teachei'a colle,e baaketball quint what unknown to tie majority of atuwon a brilliant victory over the Man• denta, baa also pined many •i&'nen.
kato five 45 to 33 Jut Friday evenina: The tournament will eoon be underway.
atEut~ all. Thiapmecompletedlr-----------,
St. Cloud'• ho·me schedule for the
36
Team Takes Si1 Gamea, Lo1e1
l~=°ihe final ~ome appearance for
Canaries' Victory Credited
Jake Outwin and Joa Kunze, and both
by WUly Wolowl1ko,lcb

~~:·wr:~.•

~;1!

Half Lead Is 30-4

~4:n:e:i~~ir~

'!!&~8:f:b

aff;eeJ~t t::~or~~ab1:i~e::gji
Startin, slow but corning hack to be jw,t

In La.at Home Appearance; by

g:t:r:; it'!~or:[o,!>: f::-:u::

The Canaries won their sixth game a
week ago Tuesday, when they defeated
the Blue-Devils, led
Morris Butler.
Their victory may be credited to John
Debolock'a sensational shooting.
The Ethiopians had anotht r on-night
when they defeated the Purple Burps,
who finished at the bottom of the league.
Buck Beseman', ''Bucket.a' ", rated
hich at the start of the aeaso.n, finished
~~1~'t1i:a~t
next
in rank, with three loet and four
the strong Valley City, North Dakota
five tomorrow night. Not much is won.. They loet to the Blue Devils,
known about it.a ability, but it ia said
t~~~~ara.tre.;~
0
.\i,i~~uthi,~n m~~e
d~~n!e~ro~ also tied with the Buckets, Undi.&this year's squad, the ~ey City ,ame
should be a valuable one for e:1penence ~;~::i~\!~E:'irfktoc~.!t;~
value alone.
Indiana, are tied in fourth-rank place
with two games won and five loet.

:iie:i

St. Cloud Trounces
Handb~ll. Free-throw Peds Win Second
Mankato T. C. 45-33 Tournaments Begin
Hockey Meet with
Kwue, Ou.twin Play Excellent Came ter!!:1~ ::::~1 a!'J ,:\t~if~thf!':;

--In three- cl~.battlee the. St• .Cloud
Teachers collece,.hockey ~am met with
defea.t s on their !rip t.o the Range Jul;
week~nd. ·Eveleth J. C. revenged two
previous. d_eie&ta. by 8 6· to 2 victory;
Hibbing scored a 2 to 1 win; and the
Chish6I~ .~J.fld~nd.ents upeet the ~eda
8 to 6. . . . . .
All .Of the raffles )'iere played on in•
door rinks.. Ag8in1t E"veletli the gamb.e.• •
wu cloeef ihan the final ·,coNf. Wit
th score at 1 to 1 in the first peri_od;
8 :to 2--endJng the second, the junior .~
college ~ut skated thetitinr Pede 6 to 2·
in the final J)eriod. The game waa
bard fougbt and brilliantly fut all the

four

wa~or~ a crowd of from' three to
thOusand people, a fut akating Hi¥bing
six downed ·th(( 'reachers college 2 to 1.,

In a rou,~ alld ,tumble 1ame, the
Chisholm Independent.a: shoved (hrough
enough counters to.Pull a decided uJ)Set.
On the superior..sk.ating· Saints. Return
cam~ with ~~bing anO ·Eveleth are
desired, but weat~r • conditions •will
probably determine, a rem.1ltcli.•
• · ·

~~r:ed':1;: Subs·Split to Play

-

:-

6fo1~J:! In Preliminary Game

In a game preliminary to the Man•
kllto ganie Jut Friday, the basketball
B team split up to provide a great ball1.
game with •ulrte~m two defeating the
Men Organize Life Saving
sub-ones 41 to 26\ It was a nip and
Corps; Increase Efficiency tiick battle m Q6t' of the way with. the
Two's staging a gl°eat final period drive
that n,tted a victory.
. To incre~ t.he effi<:iency of ?ving
With the \score 20 to 17 at· baUtime,
liv~, a me!!- s lif~ savmg corps 18 now
bemg organized, it was a.nµoun~ ~ ~e2;ui;~C\;n~~irdt~:ar~r~r~
day by Norman Olson, life saving 1!1·
structor. The nucleus of the cl? b will :ra\osc~1~' ¥:iv~ef~;t'~!e0
be made ~P of f!le mbers completing the
present lif~ saving class f~r men.
. took the ·fl~ r ana demonstrated t'bata
Any sen!or Red Cross !ife sayer or next year St. Cloud will put at least
. . ""
~ !llmer 10 good 'Btandmg Wi!l be fair team on the court.
eligible. fo r the .cor~. Anyone mter:::et~;h1fw~1~:~i::a~ hLJ!;1
6
:::m~~~t~~om:
Bredin'• eleven counters; Ira Baron•, .
also be eligible.
:nine points, and Marvin Potthoff'•
"With warmer weather, it is hoped eight made these three next in line.
more people will ~ me out ·tor recrea.
The lineups are·as follows: Sub-ones:
tional swimming," Qlson decl&red. Re- Keppers,
Bredin, Westman,. Kottke,
creational swimming for nten is from 4 Nichols, and Schultz; Sub twos, Gohto 4:-16 every M6nday and Wednesday ma n, Wilkins, Johnstone, Baron, Freed,
and all that is required is a bathing eap: and Potthoff.

be:.~~~

aa°ri:i ®:=~r;r to;~,/

